
































Current situation and issues of The Miyama Ecotourism in Nantan City
齋 藤 朱 未 中 井 悠 加＊
（Akemi SAITO） （Yuka NAKAI）
Abstract : Ecotourism is a travel system carried out for the purpose of environmental preservation, envi-
ronmental education, economic promotion, and tourism promotion. What is indispensable for ecotourism is
“Eco Tour”. Ecotour is a tour conducted by the definition of ecotourism, accompanied by a guide to ex-
plain the nature, culture, history etc. appropriately during the course. The eco tour guide, has roles of pro-
moting environmental conservation education, grasping current condition of the tour target area, and being
a successor as maintenance and management. In 2007 the Ecotourism Promotion Act was established in
Japan and in 2014 the Nantan City Miyama Ecotourism Council was designated as the sixth ecotourism
promotion organization in the country. This study was discussed about the current situation and problems
in Miyama ecotourism and Advanced land of eco-tourism and challenges in the future of eco-tourism pro-
motion.
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